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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL

...

AUGU STA

ALIE N REG ISTR ATIO N

.......... .... Sout h .. .P.or. tla.n d..

, Maine

Date ...... June .. 2 6 .,. . 1 940 ....... .
Name ... .. ................... Mr .~ ~... Jvt.~r. j

PrJ.~.. Jr lJ. ~.~.P.~.th. ..S.maha....... (.f.or.me.r .l y. ....Dole )

Street Addre ss............ ...... .7.7 ... Lowe.l.L.S.t re.e.t ..........
........

....... .....................................................................

City or Town ......... ..... .. .. ..S.out h ... P.o.r.t l.and .. ........... ...
........... ............. ...... .........
How long in United States .. .. 11... year.s ..... ....................
.............

................... ...................... ... .

.. H ow long in Maine .. . .. .. 11..y ear.s ... .

4
Born in ...... W..~.t.~.r..f.o.r..o..,....Ne.w .. Brun s.wi.c k .........
... ........... .Date of birth ...J.an • ..ll., ... 1 .911 .... ...

If marrie d, how many childre n ........ .... ).,.. 9.htJ.¢...............................
Occup ation ... .. JI9 :t)..$.~W

.i.f..~ .. ... ......... ... .

N ame of emplo yer..... . ............. .. .. .
(Presen t o r last)

Addre ss of emplo yer ......... .. ... ........... ... . .......... ..
Englis h .. ... ....... ...... . ............... ... Speak. ........ ¥.~.~...................Read
.... .... ..X.~.:;,.. ............... Write... .....Y ~S.... .. ..... .... ... .
Other langua ges ... .......... .... N9.U..~.......... .................. ......................
...........

................. .... .

H ave you made applic ation fo r citizen ship? ...... .. NO.

. ....... .......... ........... ................................................. ........... .. .

H ave you ever had militar y service? ...... ... .... .No ........... ...........
.......... ....... .............. ........... .. .. ................ .....................
If so, ·w here?............. ............. .... .. ...... . ... ......... .. .... .. ... .. ..... ... When?
. .. .... ..... ...... ... .... . .......... ... ..... ................... ..... ...... .

Signa tu"~ ~ ~
··
Witness ... .

Ll oy d G. Sar gent
ASSE SSOR S DEPA PHME NT
MUNIC IPAL BUILD ING

so. PCl£lE!f~lj·,r.~1NJJN 2 7 1940

